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Preface
This report was commissioned by the City Link Haarlem Mutare as part of its awareness raising
campaign on climate change, which also includes a series of debates on the consequences of
climate change and action on climate change in Zimbabwe and the Netherlands. In February 2019,
the award-winning Zimbabwean journalist Andrew Mambondiyani visited the Netherlands to raise
awareness about the impact of climate change in Southern Africa, which over the past few years
has been struck by severe droughts as well as several cyclones, like recent Idai.

In September 2019, the coordinator of the City Link Haarlem Mutare in Mutare, Gift Sanyanga,
will visit the Netherlands to present the results of this research at the concluding debate of the
series on climate change. In relation to the discussion on climate refugees in Zimbabwe, a central
question in the debate will be how the municipality of Haarlem aims to combine climate policy
and international cooperation. In addition to the debate in Haarlem, the report will be disseminated
locally in both Mutare and Haarlem.
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Executive summary
The study informing this paper assessed the extent of environmental migration into Mutare rural
district of Manicaland province, Zimbabwe. It used both primary and secondary data sources.
Primary data sources included interviews with purposively selected key informants in two recipient
areas also selected purposively, Burma Valley and Mupudzi RA. The sample included fifteen key
informants subdivided into government officials, the refugees, legal occupants of the study areas,
community leaders, agricultural extension workers and local school-teachers. Secondary data
sources involved both published research papers and newspaper articles. The study established that
Southern Africa, Zimbabwe included, experiences severe droughts, particularly when the InterTropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) is poorly defined or as a result of El Niño. El Niño-induced
droughts are increasing due to global warming, with devastating impacts on both crop and livestock
production. The study found that environmental migration was behind the growing squatter
settlements in Burma Valley and resettlement areas like Mupudzi. The environmental migrants did
not only include those in illegal settlements but also those resettled by Headmen and those whose
relatives in the moister areas parcelled land to them. Most of them came from the drier parts of
Mutare rural district, particularly Zimunya and Marange, as well as from Buhera district fleeing
from the increasing droughts and the infertile soils. The refugees were mainly in their thirties and
therefore married sons who were looking for their own homes away from parents. Climate change
was the major factor contributing to these movements followed by population-related factors. The
refugees cleared forests to pave way for farming, caused veld fires, engaged in bad farming
practices, and were involved in conflicts with the legal occupants of the areas they invaded. There
were challenges with most of the climate change adaptation strategies used. The government plans
to resettle the refugees in the areas where they came from after a land audit. It has also embarked
on workshops to improve top officials’ knowledge and understanding of climate change. Based on
the study it is recommended that the government should construct more irrigation schemes
including in the areas where the environmental refugees are to be resettled. Resettlement of the
refugees should not only involve those in illegal settlements, but also those whose relatives in
moister areas parcelled land to them or those resettled by Headmen in controversial areas.
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1. Introduction
The impacts of climate change are both physical and socio-economic. Serdeczny et al. (2015)
highlighted that sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries are vulnerable to both effects of climate
change. Among the physical impacts of climate change, these scholars included changes in
temperature (especially the tendency towards heat extremes), changes in precipitation involving
both increases and decreases of 10-30%, concomitant increases in aridity or evapotranspiration,
and the rise in sea level. These changes in temperature and precipitation, which have developed
over several years, constitute climate change. These changes, which pose threats to water security
and agricultural production, have resulted in the encroachment of the Savanna ecosystem by woody
plants which are not palatable for livestock consumption, declining fish catches which form a major
source of proteins or incomes for millions of people, and increasing coastal populations affected
by floods. The human repercussions include injuries and deaths due to extreme weather events or
disasters the likes of flooding or landslides after heavy rains (Serdeczny et al., 2015). Barra and
Justiniano (2018) gave an example of a disaster that struck Sierra Leone’s Western Area Peninsula,
which involved mudslides that resulted in 1,141 people dead or missing. The causes of the
mudslides may have been intense rains or the nature of the slope, but experts suggested that the
disaster was man-made since there was rapid urbanization and expansion of the city of Freetown.
This was exacerbated by the inability of the municipality to plan properly for the influx of people
from rural areas, some of them 'pushed' by the effects of climate change such as droughts. Extreme
heat events directly affect human health causing heat stress, fainting, heat stroke or death while
extreme weather events such as flooding lead to the spread of communicable diseases like cholera
associated with drinking contaminated water.

Droughts are other extreme weather events associated with climate change and are likely to affect
sub-Saharan Africa more than any other region of the world. Epule, Peng and Lepage (2014) define
droughts as recurrent and persistent water shortages caused by an interplay of climate-related and
human-oriented factors. Serdeczny et al. (2015) argued that SSA countries would experience
significant reductions in precipitation and the tendency towards aridity as a result of climate
change. This would threaten food security in most of these countries given that the majority of
their populations depend on precipitation for food production. The situation is exacerbated by the
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fact that crops such as maize are highly sensitive to extreme temperatures associated with climate
change during the growing season.
Serdeczny et al. (2015) argued that huge reductions have been noted in the yields of important
crops such as maize, sorghum and wheat once the maximum temperatures are exceeded. Maize,
the most commonly grown crop in SSA countries, is highly sensitive to temperatures above 300C
during the growing season such that a day spent at temperatures above this threshold results in a
one percent decrease in the yield as compared to normal rain-fed conditions. Yet, rain-fed
agriculture accounts for approximately ninety-six percent of overall crop production in SubSaharan Africa (World Bank, 2015). This makes food production in SSA countries particularly
vulnerable to the effects of climate change.
Extreme weather events such as floods, droughts and desertification have resulted in the
displacement of significant numbers of people in these countries. The term environmental refugees
(or sometimes climate refugees) has been used to refer to such displaced persons. The International
Organization for Migration (IOM) cited in Da Silva and Mas (2010) defined environmental
refugees as “persons or groups of persons who, for reasons of sudden or progressive changes in
the environment that adversely affect their lives or living conditions, are obliged to leave their
habitual homes, or choose to do so, either temporarily or permanently and who move either within
their territory or abroad”. These people, however, are excluded from the definition of 'refugees'
adopted by the United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR) in 1951, which focuses
on persons that migrate for fear of being persecuted. This has resulted in their treatment as
economic migrants and their failure to enjoy the same rights as other refugees.

Torelli (2017) argued that environmental changes have profound migration effects in Africa
because of the continent's high dependence on natural resources and agriculture. These are among
the first assets to be undermined by climate change. Africa is also less capable of mitigating the
effects of climate change than more developed regions. For instance, infrastructure like flood
defences are not there or are poorly constructed and at the same time there are often weak
institutions less capable of adapting to climate change (Torelli, 2017). Poverty exacerbates the
situation since poor populations lack resilience to climate-related shocks. Torelli argued further
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that a combination of population growth, environmental degradation, poverty and dependence on
agriculture creates a vicious cycle that forces people out of their areas of origin.

The current study focused on environmental refugees internally displaced by droughts as a result
of climate change. Most of the environmental refugees tend to be internal as they migrate within
the borders of their home country (Serdeczny et al., 2015). Barrios, Bertinelli and Strobl (2006)
further argued that most of the migrations associated with climate change have been from rural to
urban areas. According to these scholars, the extent and impact of climate-driven migration into
urban areas in SSA is comparable to that which occurred during the decolonization of African
countries and the lifting up of the legislation that previously prohibited free internal movement of
native Africans. Torelli (2017) attributed the flux of people from countries in the Sahel to Europe
to environmental factors. He argued, however, that more than ninety percent of those displaced by
climate change in the Sahel remained within the region instead of migrating to Europe. This is
because they lack the material resources required to leave the continent.

In Zimbabwe, drought is argued to have contributed to the migration of young single men (majoni
Joni) from southern or south-eastern Zimbabwe to South Africa in search of employment. This is
because most of this region falls under agro-region 5, which is extremely dry and unsuitable for
rain-fed agriculture. Researching labour migration from rural Chiredzi district to South Africa,
Manamere (2014: 91) argued that this is a phenomenon that has occurred for generations since this
“district is arid and its precarious rural economy cannot provide stable livelihoods based on smallscale rain-fed agriculture”. During the El Niño-induced drought of 2015/16, The Standard (17
January 2016) reported that households in Chipinge district, one of the areas hardest hit by the
drought, coped through the migration of young men to South Africa and food relief from nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). A study by Mushore et al. (2013) in rural Bikita district also
confirmed that migration to South Africa was one of the strategies used by households in this
district to mitigate the effects of droughts. The other strategies included food aid, growing droughtresistant crops and irrigation schemes. However, most of these strategies were ineffective to deal
with the intensifying droughts, since they were associated with various challenges. For instance,
not all households had plots in the irrigation schemes, drought-resistant crops involved the growing
of crops such as sorghum while maize is the staple food crop for Zimbabweans, and food relief
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was associated with ineffective targeting strategies and dependence on it by some of the
households. While studies conducted in other SSA countries have indicated increases in ruralurban migration due to climate change, in Zimbabwe most of this migration is likely to be to South
Africa since Zimbabwean urban areas have been characterized by deindustrialization and lack of
formal employment since the crisis in the 2000s.

Few or no studies have looked at the impact of increasing droughts on rural-rural migration
involving environmental refugees. Mambondiyani (2013; 2015) highlighted in the local media
cases of households that migrated from drier to moister parts of Manicaland Province. Most of the
people he interviewed, including government officials, attributed these movements to the effects
of climate change. This migration, however, was associated with many challenges since the
environmental refugees settled along rivers, on mountainsides or on grazing lands which belonged
to legal occupants, thus creating conflicts between newcomers and earlier settlers.

View of the City of Mutare.
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2. Problem statement
Environmental refugees create many challenges in the recipient areas that range from
environmental to social. As argued already, environmental migration contributes to rapid
urbanization, which often results in people settling on marginal lands, such as in the case of
Freetown leading to the mudslide disaster. Torelli (2017) argued that in some areas in the Sahel
migration-related population pressure increases conflict over scarce resources. Such impacts are
likely to be experienced even more in rural areas since the environmental refugees would settle
themselves anywhere illegally. For instance, newspaper articles that have carried stories of such
people in Manicaland Province of Zimbabwe have argued that they settled themselves along rivers,
on mountainsides or on grazing lands, causing conflict with the legal owners of the land they have
invaded (Mambondiyani, 2013; 2015).

3. Research questions
The study was guided by the following research questions:
(a) How does precipitation develop in Southern Africa and in particular around the eastern
part of it?
(b) How often were there periods of extreme droughts and is the frequency of these droughts
increasing or decreasing?
(c) Are there demographic developments about migration from dry parts to moister parts?
(d) Is this recognized as a problem by governments?
(e) Are there methods to respond to these developments via climate adaptation?

Typical landscape in Manicaland Province.
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4. Research methodology
4.1 Sample and instruments
The study adopted a qualitative research approach to collecting and analysing data. It used both
secondary and primary data sources. Regarding secondary data, it made use of both published and
unpublished reports on the causes and patterns of droughts in Southern Africa as well as the
Zimbabwean government’s official position regarding the environmental refugees. Fieldwork was
conducted in Mutare district in order to assess the impact of climate change, especially the impact
of increasing droughts on environmental migration. Mupudzi resettlement area in Ward 22 of
Mutare district and Burma Valley were purposively selected for the study since they were
identified by Mambondiyani (2015) as some of the areas receiving environmental refugees. This
involved studying the destination rather than the area of origin. This is a research design used in
most migration studies since it is easy to identify the in-migrants.

At Burma Valley, three villages were studied: Kaswa Village, Manyere Village and Greendale
Farm, where some of the refugees resettled themselves. The researcher got to know about the
refugees at Greendale Farm from the local Headman’s representative. Seven key informants were
selected purposively: the Headman’s representative, an inhabitant of Kaswa village, two
inhabitants of Manyere village, an refugee at Greendale Farm who was one of the leaders of the
settlement, the Agricultural Extension (Agritex) Officer for the area and a teacher at a local school.

At Mupudzi Resettlement Area, two villages were purposively selected: Block I in the resettlement
scheme and the illegal settlement at the 47km peg from Mutare. Part of the illegal settlement falls
under Headman Munyoro who governs the Chimhenga (or 30 Miles) area. Six key informants were
purposively sampled for the study: the representative of the Headman who governs Blocks I, G, F
and H in the resettlement area, a villager resettled recently by this Headman, two refugees at the
47km peg (call it ‘Village 47’), a teacher at a local school and the Agritex Officer for the area.

In both study areas, the sample of key informants involved some of the refugees, legal occupants
of the area, local leaders and government employees at the local level. At Burma Valley, the
refugees were two: one from Greendale Farm and one of the two Manyere villagers, whose uncle
resettled under the ‘fast track’ land reform programme in 2000 and parcelled his land to her. The
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legal occupants of Burma Valley were also two: the inhabitant of Kaswa village and the other
inhabitant of Manyere village, who was an A1 farmer also resettled under the ‘fast track’ land
reform programme in 2000. The local Headman’s representative was the only community leader,
while the teacher and the Agritex Officer represented government at the local level. At Mupudzi
Resettlement Area (RA), the refugees were those two from the illegal settlement at ‘Village 47’.
The villager recently resettled by the local Headman represented the legal occupants of the area,
while the local Headman’s representative was the only local leader. Like at Burma Valley, the
teacher and Agritex Officer were the local level government employees.

In addition to these thirteen key informants from the study areas, there were two others that were
purposively selected to represent the government: an officer with the Environmental Management
Authority (EMA) responsible for Manicaland province and the District Administrator (DA) for
Mutare Rural District or his assistant. Altogether, this brought the total number of key informants
to fifteen.
Data were gathered through key informant interviews which mainly involved face-to-face
interviews with most of the key informants. Telephone interviews were used with the two Agritex
Officers since they were absent when the researcher visited the study areas. Data were presented
along themes derived from the research questions. In some cases, the responses of the key
informants were reported verbatim followed by the researcher’s interpretation. All the key
informants responded based on informed consent. For the sake of anonymity the respondents’ titles
were used in this report instead of their names. The major limitation of the study was that the topic
is sensitive, since there are threats of the environmental refugees being evicted and resettled
somewhere else. For instance, the refugee at Greendale Farm in Burma Valley wanted to know
why he was being questioned. Although the researcher explained that the study was mainly for
academic purposes, he participated in the study most probably because it was the local Headman’s
representative who first introduced him to the researcher.
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4.2 Study area
Burma Valley is found about fifty kilometres east of the city of Mutare, on the border with
Mozambique. From the city of Mutare, one goes to the east using the road leading to Leopard Rock
Hotel, a popular resort centre. At the left turn to the hotel, one keeps going straight towards
Chigodora Communal Area, past Madondo Business Centre and Chishakwe turn off. Thereafter,
one descends steep slopes covered by thick natural forests into the valley.

The location of Mutare in Zimbabwe, close to the border with Mozambique.

The villages that one reaches immediately after descending into the valley include Kaswa and
Manyere. Kaswa village was established in 2005 under the ‘fast track’ land reform programme.
The Kaswa people came from an area in the south called Mambwere, which also belongs to Chief
Zimunya in Mutare rural district. They had settled there to pave the way for commercial farms in
Burma Valley. In other words, the Kaswa people were not new to the Burma Valley area since it
was their original area. One of the inhabitants of Kaswa village explained this best:
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This is our original place. We were relocated to Mambwere in order to pave the way for
commercial farming in Burma Valley. But, we negotiated with the District Administrator (DA) for
Mutare during the ‘fast track’ land reform programme for us to return to our land. When we came
we were about 60 families.
The area is also home to small-scale farmers resettled during the ‘fast track’ land reform
programme under the A1 model. Some of those resettled under this model were war veterans, one
of whom was the villager from Manyere village who provided key information. There are also
areas that still belong to the commercial farming sector, which mainly involves banana plantations.
When one climbs the slope to the north towards Leopard Rock Hotel, one finds the illegal
settlement at Greendale Farm. A representative of the local Headman said that this village started
fairly recently and that the people do not belong to their Headman, but “have their own structures
of authority and do not report to us”.

Banana plantation in Burma Valley.

According to the Agritex Officer for the area, Burma Valley falls under agro-region 2b, which
receives between 600 and 800 mm of rainfall on average every year. Because of its location in the
eastern highlands of Zimbabwe, the area is hardly hit by severe droughts. For instance, the area is
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said to have received close to normal rainfall this season (2018/19), which experienced a severe
drought countrywide. “It only suffered a mid-season dry spell”, said the Agritex Officer. This
explained why environmental refugees would choose to resettle in such an area.

Mupudzi Resettlement Area is found along the Mutare-Chimanimani Road about fifty kilometres
from Mutare and just before the Thirty Miles (or Chimhenga) Business Centre. According to a
representative of one of the local Headmen, the resettlement area was established in 1980. It was
one of the resettlement areas established during the first phase of resettlement soon after
independence from white colonial rule in 1980. Aged about 81 years old, the Headman’s
representative was one of the people resettled during that time. He said they are strict about
accepting other people who want to settle in their jurisdiction area. For instance, one should have
a reference letter from the village one is coming from. Due to this strictness, they have only
resettled two families that came from Marange since coming into the area. He was silent about the
new settlement that has developed at the 47 km peg from Mutare, commonly called ‘Village 47’.
According to the Agritex Officer the area falls under agro-region 2. It receives about 900mm of
rainfall on average annually. This rainfall is both convectional, which is associated with the InterTropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), and relief. As a result, the area receives rainfall for a longer
period than most other areas, which makes it attractive for environmental refugees.

In many places water sources for livestock are drying up.
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5. Research findings
This section presents and discusses the socio-demographic data of the participants, development
of precipitation in Southern Africa, the frequency of droughts in Zimbabwe, their impact on
environmental migration, the government’s position on environmental refugees and the extent to
which climate change adaptation has been used as a solution to this challenge.

5.1 Socio-demography of the participants
Out of the seven key informants interviewed at Burma Valley, six were males and only one was
female. The same trend characterized the key informants interviewed at Mupudzi Resettlement
Area, where the only female key informant was the spouse of the villager resettled recently by the
local Headman, who headed her household de facto. This showed that at least female voices were
represented in the study. The ages of the key informants were more informative. All the refugees
were in their thirties and at the middle of family formation. For instance, the refugee at Greendale
Farm was aged 36 years while his counterpart from Manyere village was 34. The two refugees at
‘Village 47’ in Mupudzi RA were aged 35 and 31. This suggested that the refugees were not only
‘pushed’ by increasing droughts but were also looking for their own homes after getting married
and with their own children to provide for.
The community leaders were among the eldest with the local Headman’s representative at Burma
Valley aged 47 and that at Mupudzi aged 81. The government employees were in their middle ages
or towards middle ages, which showed that some of them had worked in these communities for
several years. Hence, they were knowledgeable about any developments in these communities. For
instance, the researcher first got to know about the illegal settlement at ‘Village 47’, Mupudzi,
during the interview with the local teacher. Regarding the other key informants from outside the
studied communities, the assistant DA was a female aged 40 with 10 years’ experience of working
in this capacity. The EMA Officer was also a female aged 37, with also 10 years’ experience of
working in this capacity. Hence, these were well experienced professionals knowledgeable of the
phenomenon under study. This also increased female representation in the overall sample of the
study.
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5.2 The development of precipitation in Southern Africa
Most of the countries in Southern Africa, especially Zambia, Malawi and Zimbabwe, experience
sub-tropical climatic conditions characterized by one rainy season that usually lasts from
November to March. Zimbabwe, like its counterparts in Southern Africa, is usually under the
influence of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) in January (Ndlovu, 2011). According
to this scholar, below average rainfall and the likelihood of severe droughts are experienced in
those years during which the ITCZ would be poorly defined. But, during those years when the
ITCZ is well defined, the country receives average or above average rainfall such as during 1981
and 1985.

The warming of currents in the Pacific Ocean associated with El Niño also influences whether the
region receives below or above average rainfall. The Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO,
2016:1) defined El Niño as “the warming of sea surface temperatures in the tropical Pacific, which
occurs roughly every two to seven years, lasting from six to 24 months”. According to FAO (2016),
El Niño results in either a significant decline in rainfall associated with drought or heavy rainfall
associated with flooding. Alerting Zimbabwe of an imminent El Niño-induced drought in the
2018/19 farming season, Mugove (2018) defined El Niño as the “warming of ocean currents off
the South American coast around December (that) causes below normal rain patterns and above
normal temperatures in specific areas around the world”.

Zimbabwe and its counterparts in Southern Africa experienced another El Niño-induced drought
in the 2015/16 season, suggesting that the frequency of these droughts is on the increase.
Researching the 2015/16 El Niño-induced drought, FAO (2016) included Zimbabwe,
Mozambique, Lesotho, Malawi, Swaziland and Angola among the ‘high priority countries’ in
Southern Africa, while South Africa, Namibia, Botswana and Zambia were classified as ‘at risk
countries’. In fact, Southern Africa was the region with most of the countries affected by the El
Niño-induced drought followed by the Horn of Africa region. On the other hand, several countries
in Asia and the Pacific had their crops damaged by Category 5 cyclones also associated with El
Niño. FAO (2016) concluded that the 2015/16 El Niño, which was notable in its strength,
negatively impacted crop and livestock production around the world making millions of people
food insecure.
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5.3 The frequency of droughts
Nangombe (2014) argued that Zimbabwe has faced droughts more frequently after the 1992
drought than before, incapacitating the Zimbabwean nation through reduced life expectancy, which
was already low, and increasing human migration. During the 1991/92 drought, which is
considered one of the worst, maize production declined by 75 percent (Nangombe, 2014). In that
drought, the rate of domestic maize intake by the Grain Marketing Board (GMB) was about 13,000
tonnes, which was just enough for consumption for two days by the nation. Livestock deaths due
to starvation reached over one million cattle during this drought (Nangombe, 2014).
Drought struck again in 1993/94, 2001/02, 2003/04, 2011/12, 2015/16 and 2018/19, with similar
or more devastating effects. For instance, The Standard (20 January 2016) reported that in Chipinge
district, one of the districts hit hardest by the 2015/16 drought, many families resorted to having
one meal a day while thousands of livestock, particularly cattle, died due to lack of pastures and
water. Mugove (2018) reported that about 4.1 million people were left food insecure during this
drought. A subsistence farmer from the dry Matebeleland region of Zimbabwe interviewed by
Voice of America during the early stages of the 2018/19 farming season reported that the drought
was severe and was already causing the death of cattle (Relief Web, 26 November 2018). The
World Food Programme (WFP) said it required about $75 million to ensure food security for the
next six months.

Failing pastures in Zimbabwe’s dry areas force herders to migrate looking for new
pastures and water for livestock.
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5.4 Demographic developments related to migration
This section looks at the migration-related developments of increasing climate change-induced
droughts. It started by focusing on the areas receiving the refugees in Mutare district. This was
followed by an analysis of where the refugees came from. The next sub-section looks at why the
refugees migrated into the host areas with the main aim of establishing to what extent this was
caused by climate change-induced droughts. Finally, the last sub-section looks at the
environmental, social and other impacts of the refugees on the host areas.

5.4.1 Areas receiving the refugees
According to the EMA official responsible for education and publicity in Manicaland province,
the problem of refugees has been noticed at Burma Valley and Vumba Forest Estates, both in
Mutare district, as well as Nyarungwe Forest Estates in Chimanimani district. The interview with
the assistant District Administrator (DA) for Mutare district further confirmed this. She said most
of the areas affected by this problem included Burma Valley and some Resettlement areas. This
confirmed the reports by Mambondiyani (2015; 2013) that environmental migration was
responsible for illegal settlements in Burma Valley and Mupudzi Resettlement Area (RA) in
Mutare district. Hence, the study was justified in purposively selecting Burma Valley since it is a
common destination area for the environmental refugees. This is because the area is rarely hit by
droughts as argued by the Agritex officer working in the area. Both the EMA official and the
assistant DA suggested that the problem of illegal migration into these areas was increasing.

Since this phenomenon was first reported by Mambodiyani in 2013, this suggests that it should
have started around that time. The current study confirmed this. For instance, the refugee at
Greendale Farm in Burma Valley reported that he relocated to Burma Valley with his family in
2012. He arrived at about the same time with several others. The Agritex Officer interviewed at
Burma Valley also said that most of the refugees arrived in 2014/15. Contrary to the views of the
government officials interviewed, the numbers of other people who joined this illegal settlement
declined thereafter. According to the refugee, this was because they clashed with the Leopard Rock
Hotel authorities who claimed that Greendale Farm belonged to the Hotel. This conflict seems to
have been going on for several years since it is currently in the Magistrate’s Court in Mutare. It
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was also reported by Margret Kamba for The Patriot of 18 February 2016 under the title “Leopard
Rock Hotel under siege”. The Agritex officer also confirmed that the numbers of people joining
this illegal settlement has since declined as they faced possible eviction. This suggested that the
problem of environmental refugees associated with climate change is unlikely to increase where
they quickly encounter resistance from local land owners including being taken to courts.

5.4.2 Where the refugees came from
Asked where the refugees came from, the assistant DA simply said from across Mutare district and
other districts. The EMA official said their origins were the drier areas of Buhera, Marange,
Chishakwe, Zimunya, Wengezi, Chakohwa and Gudyanga. While Chishakwe, Zimunya and
Marange are in Mutare rural district, the other four areas belong to other districts that is, Buhera
and Chimanimani districts. This confirmed the words of the assistant DA that this migration
involved both intra and inter-district movements.

Interviews with the community leaders, the legal occupants and the refugees in the studied areas
further confirmed this. For instance, the local Headman’s representative at Burma Valley said most
of the refugees at Greendale Farm came from Zimunya, Mambwere and as far as Mount Darwin.
“Nevana vedu vakapindawo” (And our children are also there), he added. While Zimunya and
Mambwere are in Mutare district, Mount Darwin is both out of Mutare district and Manicaland
province. The local teacher at Burma Valley said they came from Buhera and Bocha, which is the
same as Marange. While the refugee of Greendale Farm came from Marange particularly
Mafararikwa village, the one whose uncle parceled land to her at Manyere village was from
Buhera, Mutiusinazita area. This showed that most of the refugees at Greendale farm came from
the drier parts of Mutare rural district, particularly Zimunya and Marange, as well as from dry
Buhera district. Although some of the refugees could have come as far as Mount Darwin, they
were likely to be very few. Local people that settled in this disputed area were also likely to be
few. For instance, the local teacher confessed that he was also an refugee at Greendale farm because
government has failed to resettle him elsewhere although he tendered his application for
resettlement long back. He was also renting out a piece of land at Manyere village, which simply
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showed his desire to find somewhere to do farming probably to supplement teachers’ meagre
salaries.

This was slightly different from Mupudzi RA. The interview with the local teacher at Mupudzi
revealed that most of the refugees at ‘Village 47’ came from areas such as Marange and Dzobo,
which is the nearby communal area. The Agritex officer said some came as far as Nyanyadzi in
Chimanimani district, especially those belonging to some apostolic churches, who were invited by
their locally based church members. The interview with the two refugees at ‘Village 47’ revealed
that both originated locally, one from the area around 22 miles to Mutare (Zimunya area) and the
other from the same Mupudzi RA, but Block A. Since we have already found similar cases of local
people joining these illegal settlements at Burma Valley, this suggested that some local people
could have taken advantage of the informal resettling arrangements to occupy these areas too.

5.4.3 Why the refugees migrated to the affected areas
Asked why the refugees have chosen to migrate to areas such as Burma Valley, the assistant DA
said “for farming, finding a home and mining”. The EMA official said these people were leaving
the areas mentioned above because:
They are dry, with very low rainfall which cannot support plant growth as well as
poor soils which are not fertile. These areas are also overpopulated. The areas where
they are migrating to are in agro-region 1 and 2, which receive high rainfall and have
fertile soils.
The Agritex Officer interviewed at Burma Valley said the refugees at Greendale Farm were after
the good rains characteristic of Burma Valley. “Kunonaya nekuibva kupfuura kwavanobva” (It
rains more and the soils are more fertile than where they come from), he said. He added that they
were actually practicing flood irrigation at Greendale Farm since it is in the mountains and the
watershed for Nyamataka River. The local teacher at Burma Valley, who was also an refugee of
Greendale Farm, said one does not require artificial fertilizers when growing crops in this area.
“They also use the tunnels constructed by the previous owner of this farm for irrigation”, he added.
Both the teacher and the Agritex Officer interviewed at Mupudzi also confirmed that these people
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were running away from poor harvests where they came from and were after better harvests in the
destination areas.

The refugees that provided key information also confirmed this. For instance, the refugee of
Greendale Farm said he left Marange for Burma Valley because of drought and “kuteera mvura
kuno kunonaya” (came here for the rains since this area receives more rainfall). The refugee whose
uncle parceled land to her at Manyera village, Burma Valley, also said although they planted crops
where they came from (Buhera), they never harvested them because the soil is too sandy. They
came to Burma Valley because “Takanzwa kuti kumaRegion 1 kunoibva” (We were told that
people harvest plenty here in agro-region 1).

Settler’s homes in timber plantations.

One of the refugees interviewed at ‘Village 47’, Mupudzi, also said where he came from at 22
Miles to Mutare (Zimunya), “an average family would harvest only about four 50-kg bags of maize
during a normal rainy season. But here, we talk about 5 tonnes of maize during a normal rainy
season. We even harvest enough to feed ourselves for the whole year as well as provide for our
parents that we left back home”. To further show that this was all about better harvests and ensuring
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food security for one’s family, the teacher at Burma Valley said “Some of them are seasonal
migrants who only come here (Greendale Farm) during the Spring season and after harvesting
return back to their homes in Marange or Buhera”. This confirmed that most of the people that
resettled themselves at Greendale Farm at Burma Valley, which is owned by the Leopard Rock
Hotel, were environmental refugees who escaped drought that has ravaged drier parts of
Manicaland province such as Marange and Buhera in recent years. The Agritex officer interviewed
at Burma Valley concluded this best: “As long as the areas where the refugees came from are not
receiving adequate rainfall, this means climate change is contributing to this migration to a large
extent”.

The other factor that seemed to contribute to this migration and the problem of increasing refugees
in Mutare district or Manicaland province, though it played a lesser role than climate change, was
overpopulation. The assistant DA mentioned this as one of the reasons why the refugees were
migrating to areas such as Burma Valley and some resettlement areas like Mupudzi. This factor
played a lesser role than climate change because those affected by overpopulation in the rural areas
where they came from should have migrated to other more spacious places than come to the moister
places like Burma Valley.

This factor also came up during the interview with the refugee at Greendale Farm. He was married
to four (4) wives and had 17 children. As a result, he vowed never to return to Marange where he
came from. “KwaMarange hakudzokeki nemhuri iyi, ndinoipei (It’s not possible to return to
Marange; with this family, what will I give them to eat)”, he said. To him it was better to continue
growing crops at Greendale Farm since one could harvest one’s crops within the 3 months’ interval
that the authorities of Leopard Rock often take before coming back to burn down their homes and
crops again. He was this desperate also because his biological parents have a policy that waroora
ngaaziye kwake (once married, find your own place). His parents should have adopted this policy
because they were four (4) boys in his father’s family, each with more than one wife, against the 2
hectares of land his father owned. Marrying more than one wife is characteristic of followers of
the Johane Marange Apostolic sect, whose headquarters is Marange.
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This also supported the view of the assistant DA who mentioned finding or establishing a home as
one of the reasons why people were settling illegally in places such as Burma Valley. This and the
desire to grow one’s own crops in order to provide for one’s own family explained why sons of the
local people ended up in the illegal settlements too. A typical case was that of the other refugee
interviewed at ‘Village 47’ in Mupudzi RA. He migrated into this illegal settlement from Block A
of Mupudzi RA. He had to leave his parents’ home after getting married. His father had six wives
and several children of which 23 were boys. Hence, each son was forced to find his own place to
live after getting married. Like the refugee interviewed at Greendale Farm, Burma Valley, he
belonged to the Johane Marange Apostolic sect known for marrying many wives. Asked why he
came to ‘Village 47’, he simply said “Padhuze nevamwe; vamwe vangu vakasara panababa” (It’s
near to home where others remained). This suggested that there were also those people who
migrated into the illegal settlements simply because these were the only places nearby in which a
place to establish a home could be easily found especially after getting married. In other words,
space to subdivide one’s landholding to married sons is getting limited due to overpopulation in
some communal areas.

Villagers legally settled at Mpudzi Resettlement Scheme in the 1980s discussing the
migration of new settlers onto their land.
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The female who was a de facto head of the household resettled by the local Headman at Mupudzi
RA also cited this reason for relocating to the resettlement area from Marange. The story of how
her household ended up at Mupudzi RA showed that they were also ‘forced’ into migration by the
combination of increasing droughts and overpopulation in communal areas. Her household came
from Chigonda area of Marange about 5-6 years ago, which was around 2013. Asked why she
came to Mupudzi RA, she said “Tange tisina minda yedu; taigurirwa minda yekurima naanamai,
saka taidawo pedu chaipo” (We did not have our own land; we were given pieces of our parentsin-law’s land to plough. So we wanted our own place). The couple has six children. The local
Headman’s representative at Mupudzi confirmed her story. He said the head of this household
pleaded for a piece of land to settle because they were many in their family and each son had to
look for his own place.

When questioned about why they chose to look for their own place at Mupudzi RA and not
anywhere else, she said “Tainzwa kuti kuno kunoibva” (We heard that in this area people harvest
well). This confirmed the argument made earlier that poor harvests as a result of climate-change
induced droughts ‘pushed’ the environmental refugees from drier areas such as Zimunya, Marange
and Buhera while better harvests pulled them to the moister areas such as Burma Valley and
Mupudzi RA. Overpopulation in the sending communal areas also contributed as a ‘push’ factor
to some extent. Hence, the environmental refugees were not only those who settled themselves
illegally, but also those already allocated pieces of land by Headmen (like this household) and
those whose relatives in the moister areas parceled land to them like the 34-year old female refugee
from Buhera given part of her uncle’s A1 farm at Manyere Village, Burma Valley.

The other reason mentioned by the assistant DA regarding why people settled illegally in places
like Burma Valley or resettlement areas like Mupudzi was for mining purposes. Although informal
mining activities have increased in the past years in Zimbabwe, these were concentrated in areas
known to have mineral deposits or those officially mined before. This did not apply to both Burma
Valley and Mupudzi RA. Some of the people interviewed by Kamba (The Patriot, 28 February
2016) suggested that the invasion of Greendale Farm owned by Leopard Rock Hotel near Burma
Valley was also aimed at cutting down trees and burning them down to make charcoal for
commercial purposes. They ruled out subsistence farming for survival. This report has totally
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argued against this reasoning and proved beyond reasonable doubt that the illegal settlements were
not only found at Greendale Farm but elsewhere like ‘Village 47’ at Mupudzi RA and mainly
involved environmental refugees displaced by increasing climate-change induced droughts.

5.4.4 Impacts of the refugees
According to the assistant DA of Mutare rural district, the refugees have caused deforestation. In
her response to the question on the impacts of this migration, the EMA official started by listing
deforestation. Related to this, she also associated the refugees with veld fires. This concurred with
the report by Kamba (The Patriot, 28 February 2016) in which she said the Member of Parliament
for the area was concerned that the refugees at Greendale Farm were cutting down indigenous trees
in the area. This threatened the game reserve operated by the Leopard Rock Hotel, which would
eventually affect their tourism business. This could also lead to disasters that could be avoided
such as landslides (Barra and Justiniano, 2018).

The assistant DA also said the refugees engage in bad farming practices like cultivating along
rivers and on wetlands. The EMA official said the refugees cultivate on steep slopes, which result
in soil erosion and the siltation of rivers. This was particularly the case for the refugees at Greendale
Farm, Burma Valley. According to the Agritex Officer interviewed, the refugees were on high
ground or mountainside, which is also the source of Nyamataka River. As a result, the area is not
suitable for agriculture since this contributes to soil erosion. The 52-year old A1 farmer from
Manyere Village who was one of the legal occupants of the area also confirmed that the in-migrants
settled themselves on mountainsides which led to one of the mountains to develop a crack during
the recent cyclone (Idai) that affected eastern Zimbabwe.

The teacher at Burma Valley, who was also one of the refugees at Greendale Farm, was defensive
arguing that EMA officials once inspected the area and marked the exact distance from the river
where they were to start cultivation. “We are following that. But, EMA leaves Matanuska (the
commercial banana farmer) growing bananas too close to the river”, he said. By this he suggested
that there was corruption with EMA protecting the commercial banana farmer but blaming the
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refugees for destroying the environment. The local Headman’s representative at Burma Valley also
argued that Matanuska wanted all of them (both those resettled legally and illegally) out of the
Burma Valley area and he overemphasized such negative impacts on the environment in his
support for their eviction. However, the refugee interviewed at Greendale Farm admitted that some
of them were settling themselves on mountainsides. This suggested that it was an undisputable fact
that the refugees negatively impacted on the environment.

Veld fires are a recurrent environmental challenge in Zimbabwe’s dry season.
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They were also involved in social conflicts with the legal occupants of the area including the
Leopard Rock Hotel, but as we have argued already, and the commercial banana farmer
(Matanuska) too. According to the refugee from Greendale Farm, Leopard Rock Hotel authorities
have periodically burnt down their homes and crops since 2016. The local Headman’s
representative also confirmed this. The Hotel authorities also confiscate the pipes that the refugees
use for irrigation. “Kana vapisa, tinowakazve” (As soon as they finish burning down our homes,
we rebuild again). Although they lose lots of properties and their sources of livelihoods due to this
conflict, the refugees remain there since it is better than returning to their increasingly drier home
areas in Marange or Buhera. This explained why the government officials interviewed by Kamba
(The Patriot, 28 February 2016) wondered where these people got their power to resist eviction
orders. Although some thought that these people were politically connected, they concluded that
they were not since they were not even registered to vote. This suggested that hunger caused by
climate-change induced droughts made the refugees to even resist eviction like the English saying
goes a hungry man, is an angry man.

Besides being at loggerheads with the Leopard Rock Hotel authorities and Matanuska, the refugees
at Greendale Farm also did not submit themselves to the local leadership. Instead, they had their
own leadership structures. The local Headman’s representative seemed bitter about this:

They chased away our Headman. They do their own things. If there is a death in the
settlement, they bury the person alone. I don’t know which customs and traditions they use;
may be those of Buhera where they came from.

The refugee at Greendale Farm argued that this was because they were at a farm which is not under
the jurisdiction of the local community leader.

At Mupudzi RA, the Agritex Officer said the refugees have settled themselves on the former
grazing area for Block B of the resettlement area. This was supported by the local teacher, who
said, “The local people say this is their grazing land”. The de facto female head of the household
resettled by the local Headman near ‘Village 47’ also said “Tichatanga kugara pano, pane vakauya
vachiti magara mumafuro medu” (When we came here, some people said we had settled on their
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grazing land). She said these complaints gradually faded away obviously because the Headman
should have defended their settling in that area. This suggested that those environmental refugees
allocated pieces of land by Headmen (obviously for a fee) or those whose relatives parcelled land
to them were less likely to be in conflict with the legal occupants of the area than those squatting
since their hosts would defend their presence.

According to the Agritex Officer interviewed at Mupudzi, the illegal settlement was also a health
hazard since there was no source of safe drinking water nearby. The situation was exacerbated by
the fact that the number of settlers kept on increasing from the eight families that started the
settlement to about 80 families now. This was consistent with one of the impacts of these illegal
settlements mentioned by the EMA official. She said the refugees caused overexploitation of
resources such as land and water. This was likely to happen where the numbers of the refugees
went beyond the human or animal carrying capacities of the invaded areas.

Water has become scarcer as a result of droughts.
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5.5 Does the government see the refugees as a problem?
It is obvious that government saw these refugees or refugees as a problem. This emanated mainly
from their negative impacts especially on the environment as discussed in the preceding subsection. The government’s plan was to evict or ‘force’ the refugees out of the affected areas and
find alternative places to resettle them. This was reflected in the report by Kamba for The Patriot
of 28 February 2016. According to the governor of Manicaland Province interviewed, there was a
Provincial Land Committee appointed to seek an alternative place for the refugees.

The Agritex Officer interviewed at Mupudzi said something similar. According to him, the
Headman who heads part of ‘Village 47’ was told by the District Administrator (DA) for Mutare
rural district that government will resettle the refugees elsewhere. The EMA Officer said the
refugees would be resettled elsewhere after a land audit which the government was still
undertaking.

On the contrary, some of the key informants in the affected areas were of the view that the
government seemed not to be taking immediate action against refugees. For instance, the 52-year
old A1 farmer from Manyere Village at Burma Valley said, “Government is planning to evict them,
but we don’t know when”. The Agritex Officer at Burma Valley echoed this. The teacher at
Mupudzi RA said rumours had it that they were ordered to vacate the place, but to his surprise the
refugees were still there. The de facto female head of the household formally settled by the local
Headman had a similar concern. “Kare vakange vati masquatter, vanoda kubviswa. Asi President
vakazoti munhu agare paari.” (Before, they said these were squatters and were supposed to be
evicted. But, the President then said everyone should stay right where he/she is). This suggested
that although the government seemed to be not taking action, it was actually waiting for the land
audit to be completed since the problem of refugees affected many parts of the country including
urban areas albeit for different reasons.
On the other hand, one of the refugees interviewed at ‘Village 47’ believed that they were not
going anywhere. Instead, their settlement was going to be officially recognized or legalized. He
said this is because they were already included in the government’s agricultural input scheme like
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the legal occupants of the area. During writing up of this report and on 12 June 2019, the local
television channel broadcasted during the 8 o’clock main news that government was going to
resettle the refugees before the 2019/20 rainy season started, each in the area where he/she came
from. Such a policy would address the problems of overpopulation in the communal areas which
made some to seek their own places elsewhere but not the problem of poor harvests in the areas
where they came from as a result of climate-change induced droughts.
Government’s position on the climate change problem was further revealed in secondary sources.
According to Chigeza (2010), government conducted workshops on climate change adaptation in
two out of ten provinces, namely Manicaland and Masvingo. One of the workshops conducted in
Mutare was aimed at improving knowledge and understanding of climate change issues among
provincial heads particularly those in the Ministry of Lands, Agriculture, Water, Climate & Rural
Resettlement as well as the Environmental Management Authority (EMA). This was part of the
National Adaptation Plan adopted by government in 2015. According to a government
spokesperson interviewed by Chigeza (2018), “The best response to climate change is adaptation
rather than mitigation”. The government of Zimbabwe is also in the process of drafting law that
would tackle climate change (Gogo, 2019). Although the main focus of this law is reducing
greenhouse gas emissions, it would also address issues of adaptation. All this suggested that
government's main response to climate change is increasing the country's capacity to adapt.

5.6 Wither climate change adaptation?
The study also assessed the extent to which climate change adaptation can be part of the solution
to the problem of environmental refugees. In other words, if people use climate change adaptation
strategies in their areas of origin, they would not migrate to moister areas. The local Headman’s
representative at Burma Valley said people, particularly in communal areas, have been taught about
strategies of reducing negative effects of climate change on food security. In particular, he
mentioned a programme implemented in most communal areas known as ‘Dhiga Ugute” (Dig and
harvest enough). Under this programme, subsistence farmers in communal areas were advised to
dig deep holes in which they would plant their seeds. The advantage of these holes is that they
would retain moisture that would last until the next time it rains.
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The refugee interviewed at Greendale Farm (Burma Valley) said during the Dhiga Ugute
programme, they were also provided with hoes and seeds for drought resistant crops such as
sorghum, as well as seeds for garden crops such as leafy vegetables and tomatoes, which mature
early. In other words, this programme did not only teach the rural people especially those in dry
areas strategies to conserve the little moisture received in these areas, but also to grow drought
resistant crops and have gardens where they would grow nutritious vegetables. In his evaluation of
these efforts, he said the rains continued to be inadequate. He also said many people abandoned
the Dhiga Ugute strategy since it was labour intensive and one could not use an ox-drawn plough
to prepare the land for planting.
The local Headman’s representative at Mupudzi supported this. He said although he was taught
climate change adaptation strategies like Dhiga Ugute, he and his wife could not practice this on
their 6 hectares of land without using the ox-drawn plough. “Vakasara vachizviita ndevasina
mombe” (Those who remained practicing this were those without oxen). He also said the strategy
being practiced by most people was growing drought resistant crops. “Asi gore rino mbeu idzodzo
hadzina kuita” (But, this season even the drought resistant seed varieties failed). This suggested
that the 2018/19 drought was too severe that even drought resistant varieties failed.

According to the assistant DA, people search for where rainfall is better because irrigation schemes
are limited. In other words, irrigation as a climate mitigation strategy has failed mainly because it
is not accessible to all rural areas. This is consistent with Mushore et al (2013) who argued that
irrigation schemes as a drought mitigation strategy have failed because not all people own plots in
the irrigation schemes where they are available.

In Zimbabwe, agricultural extension workers are expected to train rural people good farming
practices including climate change adaptation strategies. The Agritex officer interviewed at Burma
Valley said he teaches the people water harvesting as a strategy to cope with climate change. This
was also mentioned by his counterpart at Mupudzi RA. He added that he also teaches people about
the agrochemicals that have been banned due to their contribution to climate change. “But, some
do not adopt this due to political interference”, he added.
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6. Conclusions and recommendations
Southern Africa, Zimbabwe included, receives seasonal rainfall associated with the inter-tropical
convergence zone (ITCZ) between the months of November and March. As a result, severe
droughts occur in those years during which the ITCZ would be poorly defined. Droughts also occur
in the region as a result of El Niño, which is the warming of currents in the Pacific Ocean that
causes droughts in some regions of the globe and flooding in others. The frequency of El Niñoinduced droughts is on the increase, obviously due to global warming. For instance, Southern
Africa has experienced an El Niño-induced drought followed by a devastating cyclone recently
(2018/19), while it is still recovering from other El Niño-induced droughts in 2015/16 and 2011/12.
These El Niño-induced droughts have negatively impacted crop and livestock production resulting
in millions of people being food insecure.

People in this region have coped with the increasing droughts in several ways, including migration.
While studies conducted in Sub-Saharan Africa have suggested that most of the migration is
internal and rural-urban (Barrios, Bertinelli, and Strobl, 2006), these movements are increasingly
involving environmental refugees moving rural-rural as the present study has shown. The study
confirmed the few reports in both the print and electronic media that the areas receiving these
refugees include Burma Valley in the Vumba area and some resettlement areas such as Mupudzi.
The refugees at Burma Valley included those occupying Greendale Farm illegally since The
Leopard Rock Hotel is the rightful owner, while those at Mupudzi settled themselves at the 47 km
peg from Mutare on the Mutare-Chimanimani highway.

Most of them came from the drier parts of Mutare rural district, particularly Zimunya and Marange,
as well as from Buhera district. They mainly left these areas because they failed to harvest enough
to feed their families and they migrated to the recipient areas because they are in agro-region 1 or
2, which receive higher rainfall, have more fertile soils and realize better harvests. Climate change,
which has led to the increasing occurrence of droughts, contributed to their migration to a large
extent. The refugees interviewed were mainly people in their thirties, which was during the middle
of their family formation. This made overpopulation and shortage of land to subdivide to married
sons the second major reason for their migration. Other reasons suggested by Kamba (2018), such
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as the desire to cut down indigenous trees to make charcoal for commercial purposes, were not
confirmed.

Migration due to poor harvests associated with climate change did not only involve people in illegal
settlements at Burma Valley and Mupudzi RA, but also those who tilled land parcelled to them by
relatives and those already resettled by Headmen (obviously for a fee). They were also less likely
to be in conflict with the legal occupants of the area than those squatting, since their hosts would
defend their presence. Hence, any policy to resettle the refugees might miss such migrants and
therefore needs to involve them too.

The refugees caused deforestation by cutting down natural forests in order to pave way for
agriculture - especially at Burma Valley or the Vumba Mountains - but also through causing veld
fires. They also engaged in bad farming practices such as cultivating on steep mountainsides or
along rivers and on wetlands, causing siltation. Besides these negative impacts on the environment,
the refugees were also involved in social conflicts with the legal occupants of the areas which they
invaded. For instance, the refugees at Greendale Farm were engaged in a very serious conflict with
The Leopard Rock Hotel, which claims ownership of the farm. In this conflict, the hotel has
attempted to forcefully evict the refugees through periodically burning down their homes and
crops. But, the refugees have refused to go and have devised strategies to continue growing crops
on these moister and more fertile lands including through seasonal migration. Such conflicts,
however, have helped halt the numbers of new refugees.

Social conflicts in the other study area, Mupudzi RA, have taken a different angle with the refugees
being blamed for occupying the grazing land of the legal occupants. Since the population of
refugees has grown from eight to eighty families, the illegal settlement has become a health hazard.
This is because there was no source of safe drinking water nearby. This has not only increased
pressure on the available water resources, but also on land resources due to overgrazing. This is
exacerbated by the fact that some of the refugees keep more cattle including those of their relatives
left back home.
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The government was aware of these challenges and planned to find places to resettle the refugees
after a land audit. In fact, the government’s plan is to resettle each refugee in the area where he/she
came from. This would mainly solve the need by those recently married to have their own home
but would not cope with the effects of climate-change induced droughts. The government was also
aware of the failure of irrigation schemes as a strategy to mitigate the effects of climate change,
especially because of their limited number. Another drought mitigation strategy implemented by
some non-governmental organizations (NGOs), called Dhiga Ugote, has failed because it is labourintensive and makes the use of ox-drawn ploughs irrelevant. Not drought-resistant crops such as
sorghum but maize constitutes the staple food crop of Zimbabweans. Drought-resistant crops or
some short-season varieties of maize have also failed due to the El Niño-induced drought which
hit the country this farming season (2018/19). Where they survived, they were destroyed by the
cyclone which came after the severe drought.

Based on the study it is recommended that:
a) The government should step up its efforts regarding climate change adaptation.
b) The government should also expand drought mitigation strategies, for example by
developing irrigation schemes in dry areas.
c) The government should prioritize the development of irrigation schemes
before or immediately after resettling the refugees back in the dry areas where
they came from.
d) The resettling of the refugees should not only involve those in illegal settlements,
but also those whose relatives in moister areas parcelled land to them or those
resettled by Headmen in controversial areas.
e) Politics should not interfere with education on climate change adaptation
by agricultural extension workers.
f) The legal occupants of areas invaded by environmental refugees should quickly
seek legal means of evicting them instead of resorting to violent means. This
would help deter other potential environmental refugees from invading the same
area.
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